Royal Oak Drama Boosters Meeting 10-11-17
Attendees: Heidi Esbri, Maryanne VanHaitsma, April Ozdych, Ed Nahhat, Cherie
Thomas, Nicole Bullock, Mary Hawkins, Andrea Green Jodi Rubin, Cindy Murphy, Judi
Rosas, Larysa Blysnick
Meeting called to order 7:03 pm
President’s Report
Working on new banner and new t-shirt design, this is on password protected site, give
artistic credit to student who worked on program
Cindy volunteered for tickets, tickets have arrived
Found someone to take headshots from Acorn
Cindy made a motion for up to $50 for head shots
Patrice Walsh sent a thank you letter for plant we sent her, her mom passed away
Publicity is talking to businesses, received $250.00 from 515, they don’t want an ad, be
sure to mention them in program
Find people to put out lawn signs, art work is approved
Cindy to make sign up genius for tech week/concessions
Mary Ann to help with concessions
Treasurer’s Report
$9617 total from Arts Beat and Eats, $3205.66 to drama club, might be more with tips
Anne out today-ill
*Treasurer’s report to be attached
Fundraising
Oct 28 tag day at Farmers Market, sign up genius available
Nov 3 Potbelly 5-8 pm, we get 25% of sales, this is also parent tech night
Directors Report
Homework tables set up in auditorium for students when not on stage

Super Saturdays –please bring bottles for fundraising
Katelyn Hahn replaces Brittany for choreography , she runs the Royal Oak Children’s
Choir, also assisting with costumes, makeup and vocals
Mrs. Williams will help in future, very busy right now
Bringing back Ashley Gaal for set painting, will pay her
Megan Buckley to do stage manager seminar, she will also be paid
Paul Molnar doing set work, also paid small sum
Rick Lewis is supervising set construction
Shannon Kennedy to assist with LED lighting system
Patrick Henley for stage combat and helps Ed with blocking
David Reed is professional photographer, usually have him at final dress rehearsal, and
does a cast photo, find out his cost and ask for a jump drive instead of a CD
Lighting issues, no side lighting currently, it was removed when replaced old system, Ed
spoke to principal about this issue
[Mary Beth Fitzpatrick came in to talk about bond]
Ed’s lighting needs are about $2500 each, conventional lighting can be purchased,
activity fund should pay for that, power own side lighting for this show, would need to
get a quote
$400 is budgeted for workshop, motion by Cindy Murphy for $200 for stage
management seminar is approved
Props are needed: a lot of little things needed, will send out a list
Sponsor’s Report
(not present)
Discussion of MVP plaque displayed near auditorium, assigned points based on
constitution, leads to getting a letter, point system has been developed, waiting for
approval, member of the week gets recognized each week
Design competition for t shirts doesn’t get a lot of interest
OLD BUSINESS

Need to find someone to video tape show, ask Kevin Walsh
Deposit fee for scripts not an issue for this show, how to handle for future shows
Janet Norling to look into pay to play fee
New Business
Need to look into getting a locking cabinet for brooms

Meeting adjourned at 8:34 pm

